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Details of Visit:

Author: tomriddle
Location 2: My Knightsbridge Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 31 Aug 2008 10:30 pm
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 360
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

my hotel (was very nice :)

The Lady:

Pictures very accurate (http://www.121asians.com/taylor.htm). Very very skinny. Boobs a bit, um,
droopy when unsuported. Overall nearly flawless.

The Story:

Called the service once i got checked in, 9:00pm or so, found taylor was avalible and could be there
@ 10:30. Showed up on time, dressed gorgeously (but certainly not innapropriatly for my hoity-toity
hotel), with a smile and a kiss as i opened my door. She confirmed the time i wanted, called to
check in, got money taken care of.

She ran a bath and got in on top of me, giving me a wonderful full body wash, including great OWO.
After drying off and moving to the bed we made out for a while there, then onto the main event.
Very enthusiastic throughout, OWO, DATY, cowgirl, mish, then a flip onto doggy, where she asked
if i wanted the a-level service. I certainly did, and she seemed to love it as well. Noticing she had a
toy with her, i had her use that on herself as i enjoyed her wonderfull rear, which she squeezed with
each thrust. Soon i spilled in there, and we lay in bed for a while.

She kept poking me for more, eventually taking it on herself to give me another blowjob to get
everything started again. After that round, we snuggled in bed for a while longer and then she got
dressed and left.

Overall totally amazing and would recommend to anyone.
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